TOP ARTISTSFTOCK
TO SHAKEHIS HAI\D
qELF-TAUGHT African surrealist Dumitethis weektook a giant stepfor-

\,,

ward when his third one-man exhibition opened at Johannesburg's

lGallery 101.
,

Dumile a natlonal and lnter.
national name. lt has brought
new stren8th to formerly incredibly powerful work.
It has brought a new clarity
of vision - a dominationof his
technique- and above all an
immensecontrol of his medium.
He is now establishedas one
There is a now maturity,
of the greatest artists this coun. which shows itself lor the first
time in a mouldingof light and
try has produced.
shade and a bold linear preci.
Only a few days ago Dumile tlon.
heard that five of his drawinSs Yet these things are unimpor.
had b€en selected for tie South tant to
the artist. They
African exhibit at the Sao Paulo are mere products of a rigid disBiennale - a massive achieve. cipline of work.
i "I don't want to be the
greatest artist in the coun ry,
IMPORTANT
I or the greatest
sculptor,"
But p€rhaps more important I Dumile says. "But I vant to be
is his recognition by other top able to say the things that are
Less than a year ago, when
he exhibited at the Durban Art
Gallery, he was hailed as,,the
brightest rising star in the
entire South African world of
art."

names in the art world, who
flocked to Gallery 101 on illonday
to shake his hand and spend a
few minutes or a few hours ab,
sorbing the mcssage of his giant

works.
worxs.

in my heart and in my mind."
Six months ago Dumile was
invited to exhibit in London and
Brussels. At that time he con.

fessed to me fears for the im-
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